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TEnlJIDLE SCEilES Nlffl
S REBEL VIGTDflY AT QJIHAGA

- Nearly Five Thousand Federal Soldiers
and Ciyilians Cross Border and Sur-rend- er

to United States Border Patrol
Food

?
and Shelter Scant Many

Wounded Suffer Tortures.,; U

-- rRESIDIO,' Texas, ' Jnnunry 12 tRy Anciatett Prow CaMe)
! Terrible "cones arc taking place here and Major. MeNamee,, U.S.A.,
wirid his' five hundred troop, who have betm (hoarding- - the United

State border are facing a serious problem 'with nCrfrty five thousand
f&Itxicat) federal troops, civilians, including men, women ind chil-- ,

dren, to rare for and scant food supplies. j
'

,
'

, (

Following the victorious assault by the rebels on Saturday puder
General Villa, 2800 federal troops, out of the 4500 which fret "tftiar.

. tered In Ojinaga, across the Rio Ornnde River, and I'iOO civilians,
who feared for their lives at the hands of the rebels,' came over the
border and snrrendered to the United States authorities here. Among

'those who surrendered are six federal generals.
, '. ; v 'Little Food and Scant Shelter.

"'. The prisoners are now in custody of the border-patro- iivcohimnnii
of Major .McKamee, but the suffering is intense, as there is little
food and scant shelter for the thousands of fugifives, and relief is
aniknwly awaited from other points. ' ' "

"jThe battleground across the river, which at this point is a shal-- .
.'low sheet of mnddy water, hardly waist deep with long stretches

of soft mud along the banks, is littered with relics of. the desperate
fighting which has been in progress for so many days, with dead
bodies in all directions. .

Messengers, from the American lied Cross Society,, who are in ,the
recent righting zone, are often compelled to trace the wounded of

wlwth sides by listening for their groans in tho hidden trenches of
...the riflemen along the river's edge.

Terrible Scenes of Suffering. ,
'

.
'

- Almost continually ragged figures of smoke-begrimed-
," maimed

' and half-nake- d soldiers are seen crawling toward the mnddy. water
to quench their agony of thirst.

(
Occasionally a group, crying out

from the pain of their wounds, rush pell-me- ll down the ban lc, others
crawl Over the rocks and cacti with shattered limbs, seeking safety
across the border, or drag themselves to pools of water and oollapsc,

The little mission church in this town has been turned into a ho-
spital above which flies the flag of the American lied Cross Society,
which, With its limited means, is doing everything possible to suc-- r
cor' the wounded and sick which' have suddenly flooded this aide of

'V.ithe boundary.

EL PASO, Texas, January , 12. (By Associated Presq Cable)
More trouble was started yesterday at Naco, Arizona, when Mexican

" rebels ahot and . seriously wounded Private Bryce and Trumpeter
Warren, of the Tenth Cavalry, while patrolling the border. '. V.';

. ,rft is stated that Private Bryce was on the boundary line when he
waa wounded and that the rebels fired across tho border, wounding

J.'Uarren. ' The rebels are asserted to have dragged Yarren across
; wax their aide of the line, and when three aoldiere of the Tenth Cav-

alry, taking their lives in their hands, made a dash to the assistance
n.ot Bryce, who was lying oh the border line seriously wounded, they

. were arrested by the rebel soldiers. , V "

..'! 8non as tne newa ol what had happened reached Captain Tomp--
lins, iri command of the border patrol at Naco, he, sent a peremptory
demand te the rebels to immediately return his men and the soldiers

t captured were at once released and escorted to the . United States
jside of the border. ' '

;
-

., Dsptches received in this eity state that considerable excitement
prevails iri Naco and threats are freely made as to what will be dene

...fto the rebels nhoutd they repeat the offense.' An investigation will
be made of the circumstances leading up to the shooting.

"Tries to Induce Immigrant to Ee-.- 1

maia ta Honolulu nd Clash
"'--

-' with OiBcera rollowa.

"vl (From Monday Ad'vertlMr.)
Bersose Jom Makaawt, a Fitljilno,

tried to 1 littla promotion work on
' tU own hook, by trying to Indue one

of tho Filipino womqn to stop over ill
Qlonolulu rathor than to proreed to
one of tho other Inlandi and cngago

2' Plantation work, Makaawa U In jail
,iid hlarUno Llgaspo i in the Queen'

. Honpitat with a lacerated acalp. Ma-iiaa-

wu arret4 yesterday.
About 206 Filipino were landed

' rom the Ctiiyo Mini oa 6a(nrday
Kaiight and wore taken to the initnigra-- ,

tion station - ia Kakaako yeaterday
vuorhlag.

It is claimed by the poDr Aat Ma-
kaawa enticed one 'Of the 'Filipino

'Women to eome ootside of the- encios- -

ure and was In the act of persuading
hor to accompany him when he was

' c ordered away from the premises by
pe-la- l Offiear U R. Williams.
Makaawa, it is claimed by the po-- "

RV, refused to leave and when Wil-JUsi-

put a littl qiore forea into his
arguateat, general Sght started and

' Williams was getting decidedly the
"worst of 4t when iwlnforeenienta ar.
rlyd from the police station ia com- -

anund of Captain Kahanamokn." iVring the melee it ta claimed that
Urisao Legaiipo had hi aknll laid

,PIen by coming in contact with ft see- -

. tioa of scantling wielded by Officer' Williams. Logaspp'a . wound, though
painful is not serious as be was patch-
ed up shortly , afterward, at , the
Queen ' Hospital.

'V.,, i ' ; .

A Jxd Bean passed away yesterday at
the borne of his daughter, Mrs. Jsaae

n l. Xfe; atKainwki ia his elghty-aint- b

,)fr. ' lie was one of. the most widely
k noma minieter of the gospel and
And devotod tils life to this service 1u
tha Frond's church, commonly called
inakrs.' He was bora In New

ilanipshir and spent the later years, l

, of tus active life ia California, resid
, ims; at Ban Jose.

. i He was a clone friead and co-

worker with tho ' poet Whlttler, and
prided among his many literary nol-- .

loctlous original msuuncripts from tat)
ica of the Quaker poet.

He bsd traveled xteiiively and had
jfrieud in all parts of the world. .

Recently he hid made his homo With
bis daughter here, where he was over-
taken with tho final summon.

n

So well are tho daylight tests
beinjf carried on by the Kancoh
station of the Federal Wirefcss,
with the San Franeieco station re- -
sponding to all the demands, that -

it is probaliie that the company
will inaugurate, it promised lay-- Ik
light Wireles service with the

f mwniann oerore tne end or the
month. Yesterday the Oahii op- -
orator talked clearly with the on--

0 entors oa the Coast, and the offl- -
eiais tf the eomany here putting
ia the enlarged plant ( bief CW
structing Kutfineec Bmbee and
Chief Electrician Ullr-r- e high- -
ly'pascd with the reoiilUr ;

. "Ia. all probability wo will be
aid to coniuuntoe the twenty-four- -

hour .commercial service in two
wee,'.', said Mr. Beebe yestef

' i " ..

44i; i.r.S, ,

PA88 CHB WTIAN, Miwiaaippl, jan-uar- y

12. (By Associated rrcs Cable)
President Wilson and his family loft

her yesterday for their .return to
WsHhiniffnn ii .1 tla : 11n w "lllW 11UUH,
Quite a large crowd was present to see
them off and many greeting were
changed, ...' ,

The I'renlilent ha been greatly bene-ftte- d

by hi three weeks rest her and
Is returning to Washington la xl.ent shapo for the long session of, con-- '
Rress.

- iii
LOfl ANGELES, December 85. The

following Angeleuo hav booked pa-sa- g

for a cruise around
the world: Miss Edna Arth, Mis Jdin- -

Arth, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
Avia, Mr. and Mr. George England,
Mis Ague Galbraith, Dr. it . Hill,
Mr. and Mr. John Uartung, Mrs.
Margaret McKnltcht Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Morris, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
me wart, Mim Bessie WaUoa and Mrs.
H. P. Wilkinson. They plan to sail
from Ban Francisco January. 27, '

. - -
I -

1 TcBcruela is on the verge of an eleo- -

tion. Incidentally Presideut Wilsoa Is
Stated to be- exceedingly anxious to
see ucreHor elected to Presideut
Juan Vicente Oomex of Venezuela, sa l
is reported t have diplomatically hint

d a nnich,to the bead of thrft revolu-
tionary Hepublir, with a warning tJ
keep hi li ii ii ( In off of the election, which
is r.hedu4d, eiriUug to the so csll d
eonntit ntioii of (hat country to take
place some time' thi mouth.
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nt rrr--" t )t en

Nelson OiGkaugfcnessyilepYebett.

totive to ttexko xt MA XhAiid

. fttateft, Mafboned f Wayxide

Station in Way to tera Crns--'
BritiEh Wialster Ta3ce Prompt
Action. .

' ' ,'':i i

OITT OF MEXICO, January 12
(By Associated PrcA Cable) United
States iliarge u3Ctaire Nelson
Olthanghnetsy, who ha been In horge
of tho American legation in the capital

J"""" O'.t N,

''- - '
. . . j
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NSUION CSHATWHNBSSY,
United States Charge d 'AITatres In

Mexico, whose jonrney to VCm Orox
' has. been interrupted by rebels.

of Mexico since the resignation of
Wflnrni, 1 "marooned at Tttle

wayside station cm the ltoe tf the Vera
("rut A Mexico Railway. .. . ,

Kebel - raiders. It is reported, bar
endangered the ,tnaln Outlet from the
City of Mexieo to (Ro roast, and iirter-rnpt- el

all trlc- - for: I time, ixring,
with the result that Mr. O Shaog'haosay
and many other are being guarded at
the station where Xho.' Vera Crns train
is hedd tip. . '. v' '. ,

. The new of the stoppage ot traffic
on the Vera (rux lia created armna-
tion ia this city, Mi ordon hav been
given to send, a apevial traia, heavily
guarded by fedorari aoidiara. to the rc-li-

of the passewgms at-- the rne of
the inlerrt'ptjoa of trolia., , ;

The "British minister to , Bit
Lionel (,'ardcn, took action immediate-
ly npon learning ot (be sirnatlbn on the
railway, and 'made'; strong Yepreaanta-tiona

to President fHtferU that bottor
policing of the Vera Cm, railway w
an absolute. sity4 roiteiwtrng that
thi line most be kept opes and ra Ton-ain- g

order. at all baearda
: i ;V

Scotinced Elcknesi. Believed o

Have Prompted N.'Tahara V

to Suicided: ;
;

' (From Monday Advertiser.)
Despondency, eansed by a long period

of illness, jt the reason give by rela-
tive and friend why , tf. jTahara, , a
Jaancso fifty-ni- n year ofL age, att-
empted to end his life yesterday at
four-thirt- y o'clock by cutting - his
throat with a raaor.

, Tabara lives with bis wife and family
at Vineyard street and. .Cunha lan.
Hhortly after four o'clock yesterday aft
tornooa Tahara was in the front part
of the house and- though b acted in

despondent mannei during the day
ho showed no intention of attamjting
to esd his life- - His wife stated that
he suddenly reached for a glass which
was on the table and said that he was
going t th kitchen to get a drink of
waters .i .". j, . ..; '.i,

A few moments later scream wer
heard from the kftcben and upon In
vestigation, Tahara wb found tying
in a jiooi or piool on the Hook with his
throat ent from ear to ear. Ity hi (id
there was Japanese razor. t iiV.,,

.The police were notified and npon In
vesfigntion bt tWHcer Kswaihoa. the In- -

jured mun was evt to the Quern's
iiospuai. y : , j... i ,
. Relatives and friends Of Tahara said
that he bad always lived happilyi with
his family and bad no businoss worries.
It bi thought that nis inind became
deranged through having experienced a
lorrg period of inness. , ., -

'The authorities at the Queea's Hos
pital stated last night that there was
a chance of saving the titan's life If
other complications do not Set n.

Conductor Jerked
Train By Loib--

CHO PI KLD BA R RACKS, Janu-nar- y

10. Poor judgment, amouutiug
almost to criminal rarelessncss on th
part 'of linemen stringing a telephone
wire across the CX. fi, A I iraqka uoat
the Dowsctt Station at Jones itanch
on the Leiluhaa Branch, came jerlloos-l- y

near causing this-deat- of a well
kiiowa employe of thraflay : com-pan- y

thh uiorsing.
The wir. was .strong oeros tho
trai'k at a height that would clear the
top of a car about four feet, ud no
uotice of this had bee given th rail-
way company. . About half post ten
o 'clock tho Leilehua local freight was
coming up the grade, going probably
ten or twelv miles an hour.v The

Tom Preni-b,..wa- s staoiTlng on
top on of the ear uear the middle
of the train, when thi oDexportsd
obstructloa caught bim nadet th chin
and hurled him dowu between th car
he bad been fiding and th following
ear. He was ormerved to roH along
the top of1 the car ami fall and the
train was brought to a quick stop, and

' i j r S I
r . ..... 1 ?

i. . , ... i

CflLiillESS is

iltilDY TO

Jib .
an'

..T!(:s w-- -. 7
Btam t'pon the' Second ISl&g ot
V Ita'LW-Sessio- n wUh Plsmi tot

FaJf Ileticninjf Leglslatien At- -

fettinj AD arti 'of the Co-t- r,

Incliidinj Hawaii and
, Alaska, ' t.

J WASI1IN0TCN, January 12.

(Cy lAssociated, Press Cable)
begins its long session

this Snoruing, starting upon its
second stage of work with the
calendars of both houses crowded
with proposed legislation 'of far
reaching character. - v

Arrlong the special ;. subjects
which ongres8 is ' schecjtttd to
consider at thw session are. includ-
ed trtist regulatlbW, the '4re'man.
suffrage amendment, the drrtend-- '
mcntl for the restrictions of tho
sale and manufacture of liquors,
the lill providing for prohibition
in the .Territory of Hawaii, "con- -'

sidersjtion of tho Calumet, Michi-
gan alii Coforado mining troubles
and the qties'tron ftl govertrment
r'ailnjudi jn Alflslra. .. .", '.

OfJill legislation which especial-
ly afrcots 11a waii, that which U
expected iri regara to the bill pro-
viding' for the "refutation ,f inter-
state commerce, in liqno'ra and the
prohibition of "their Bale" in the
Territory, is of "particnlar inter-
est at' this time,' end it is asserted
that it wiH be acted ,updn irre-
spective of the negative' vote tak-
en ithe Territory in 1910. '.

President Wilson is expected in
Washington today and there is a
mass of business pertaining to the
opening aessiom of congress await-in- g

his ' consideration.. Among
this it i believed are a number of
important appointments which
will be sent to thejsenate at once.

Smith ftad Little Trorble Findin?
; Spot to Ltnd Knockout in '

;

. v Bout with Champion.
' Gunboat Smith is America's best of-

fering in , tho. heavyweight brigade of
pugilism, say Harry B. Smith, in de-

scribing the outcome of th recent
Smith l'elker boxina match at San
Francisco. WHh a powerful right cross
to the jaw one of fifty that ha had
attempted to land lie knocd Arthur
Pel key down to tho fifteenth round of
their' championship mill at Daly ('ity
iad Whoa the 'daaed man summoned hi
fketrltles for too. cevut of ' eight and
ntadily. arose, a crushing left to

the back of his head toppled hrra over
again. Thi time Pelkey was stretched
full Jeatgth on the eanvas. He rolled
over bus fate, was being tolled, and
was finally resting with one knots on
the canvas when Before Jim GriJJin
bad counted trim. out. .In any event,
the. .referee would-- , have awarded tbo
palm to Smith, for J'elkey was uncon-
scious and in no condition to proceed.
II was dazed as he was holjiod to bis
corner, and had but little to say aa he
wa assisted from the ring and into
bis dressing-TOom- .

' It was the finale of a fight in which
from the sixth round on there was lit'
tie pr no, question as to the winner.
Pelkey' vaanted ability wa wholly
larking, and even the form of bis jrym-nasiut-

workouts was not displayed ia
any, instano, Slow.'aail - without a
guard that would be worthy of the
name, he was beaten down with body
punches from tho eighth on to'tha fin-i-

until ho w so tired ami alow that
Smith found bi mark for the dreaded
right, and delivered tho goods. ."

WJapt. (' A. McClure of Manila 1 a
tiMist.at the Voung Hotel t'aHain
Mc are ' arrived oo th Ctiiyo Maru
Saturday, and will stop over in Hono-

lulu for a few week ' prior to g

hfr trip

Fr,qm Moving
HuhgPKone 'Wire

he horrified, spectator rushed for-
ward eapecting o find him terribly
mangled. However, in falling , W
tweeu th cars,. Mr. French Hiahaged to
grasp aa iron ladiler rung, ' and the
momentum swung him outside the car,
where he released, hi holil and fell,
and with th trained facility of a rail-
road tan a alighted without furtherinjuries.. u.'i ... . ,,
. He was scrapeA'nd bruised from
ontact With th wire and froia the ef-

fect of hi violent fall, but quickly
palled bunself. together ami took rue
train oa in- - to. litchua. ; Outside of

Hne - general and-ve- ry uiphatlc re-
marks, the conductor refused to make
any. statement but At was observed
mat oa ia outgoing trip, the train
erw Cat th offending wire which had
so nearly caused, a tragedy. 't

tar.-Frenc- is one of th oldest
trainoic on this branch aud Is well
known sn jiopular at this station, and
hg tunny frlemls wer greatly relieved
to learn of bis lucky escape from death
or serious 'injury. .

I '!

Shangliai Eclitbr Murdered;
Assassin Gives No Reason

SHANOHA!, 1ilna, .Tannhry 13.
Associated Press tabic) Both the

foreign and X'hiuose communities of
thi city weYe greatly shocked yester-

day by the sensational murder of Mr.
How, the founder, editor and managing
HireeMw f the Odamitniod ir
this city. t V r

'JhitorHow, while In his offle, Was
.kr.t.an.1 Sim nut inntantlv killed. The
olnCin was given at once and the as-- '
s!nln was eapttfrca and, after tight,

Legislation Eeli -- Reepontble tor
Har3 Time "tariff "fee- -

' ? ,

" '

visien Needed.

"
By Crnet . Walk.

fMafl 1?i)clal to The Advertiser')
VABtftfNOTON, Dcociul ar The

adminitt!on bnl hot begun yet to
move for the primary legislation Wtlch
President, tVilson fot'ouisiended. VHut
leaders of tlr party will probably move
before lohgy An effort WrH ndou(tel-l-

ti maila ia onnct tha levistnt:on n't

the present session of, conroV.-- ! Thstiitkr,.
however, attention lis Wh ttirrch een--i

tcrcd tipoS tb C'trfroney Bill. The Presi-

dent hire given little niteation t6 other
matters of 4oglsMtMrh However, 'wltn.
the completion of the. currency- - law. he

ill be Iree to take up other mafteTs
of legislation a soon ft he 'birs rettfrn-- .

ed frrtrh Iris tncntion on th Clulf soast
of Mississippi.. ' r - " ';'' i:s .

One ran see that; the KerWWrCans are
actively, laying fotfndationst fot
Crfnreirsioifal casvpaign. I Uhpreseffta-- '
tiv Mnhn; the winorrty ?6lleof the
house, reeotly trod f frith with a vig-
orous crrtiliim ot the a'tmis'tiitrarton.
He asserted that th country: Was -.

ready in the midet of Dnntfcirtl hnd
industrial pmile. i He" nttrihutod ' this
to HemocratN) legislation sod cited the
many thnlusanAs of Wen out of employ,
ment.i Mr. Ms md brehd lines were
already forming In th "cities. Po few
th Ure of Speaker nrk, who si
there Was not a syllable of trtb in the
Kcpublican tharges. There. Were

in the large crtios.and
the siroel o.uota this Winter WA being
utilized by the Rermbfican tn gn hrgu-mei-

against the admiahirration. .

This aspeet barf been emjibasiset by
BopuMieaao in tho senate as well as
in the bouse.- - Whca' th Currency Bill
was lin its'lsst stsges Senator Gallinger
of New Hampshire alluded to increas-
ing distress among the laboring men of
the 'country' and ascribed it to Pemo-mrti- a

'wtfartmewts; 'pTfdlritefl rthrt
n adeqnat relief would come till there
had been another revision of the tariff,
and by the. Republican party. 'There
ha been aa emphasis of this idea all
down the Jjne; and the Congressional
Record hastnany speeches going Into
the case in Much' detail. It Is' plain
that unless thertim ; are totter-th- e

Democrat wifr go into tho congres
sional campaign, mneh .handicapped.
They must answer these criticisms to
th satisfaction of: the workingman,
which may . not be aa 'altogether easy
thing to do. ' :' :, .v

There was eagerness for sign at the
national Committee meeting of more
harmony between the Progressives and
th Republicans. .These were not par
ticularly, apparent, however, although
ta reports continue from manviquar-
ter that tho number of Progressive
is stoadily dwindling. There is an ele
ment among the Progressive thatt has
been very, diligent alike nt organising
ror next year and for JB16 and in re-
pudiating strV advances from the Re
publicans' t'oncessioas about tho basis
or representation- will naturally win
over many Progressives, font probablv
not those who ar now so
seeking to strengthen the Progressive
orgarrrton and trvlnj to pwnervo and
strengthen the Progresiv irtv entttv.

. Just for the present much of the
truggto centers wver whether the Re

publicans shall go to the Proesrives
or the PrecrreHsives fan to the Repub-
licans. Ifhe national fomaiitte. meet
ing indicated that the Republican are
taking no step to mov into the Jro-gressi-

mp. They ar .tryiiig-..t-
e the situation o atttaetive that

Progressives shalUoom over to Uem.
In thi way they are undoubted I v mak-
ing some propress, When Colonel' Roose-
velt returns thoxe will bo something
doing in that connection presumably.
He is expected to, begin maneuvering
for the Republican nomination In 1918
as an adjunct to th Progressive nomi-
nation. That will"be something for the
voters and tho politicians to talk about
lu fh winter." ; y j.

DETER RETIREMENT OF
MAJOR-GENERA- L BIDDLE

Marine o III vers here confirm the re-
port, that tho application of Major
Ooiieral Kiddle, commandant of the
Marine Corps, for .retirement after
over thirty years' service, has been de-
ferred by the ecretary of tho navy
pending tbw cousidaratiod by congress
of a bill making the tenaro of the of-li-

four year inHtoad of until death
or retirement. The navy sjepaftaent
hs etit to the naval affairs, rommlt-tet- )

a draft of a bill which provides
that any commandant retired from ac-
tive service oa account of age while
holding that position shall enjoy the
rank and pay of a retired major gen-
eral, wbila any oflWer placed on the re-
tired ftst for other rosso us while hold-
ing the office of commandant shall re-
vert to bisfqrmor grailo.

Any onirer serving a 'commandant
would be carried a aa additional num-
ber ia lis frad while so aervtag, and
also after bis return to duty in hi
grado until It isv reduced to the num-
ber required by law. Tber bi, bow-eve- r,

nothing in th bill to prevent the
I'l csi.lt lit front rsming the command-
ant c the .Marin Cor to succeed
hii.tfcclf should h dosire. ,

TLc bill passed thej senate December
12 and is new waiting th actios of the
house after th holiday, recess, ;

. The slennier tfilonlan of tlie Matson
liue S'lile.l from Seattle Saturday, Jan-
uary 10, according to a cable received
by the Merchants'-Kxcliairge- .

fi v ' .'1

locked np in the frisoa in tho Cbineoe
quarter. i ,

, It is believed, that the murder is the
result of the strong 'stand which, Edi-
tor How took In urging the local muni-
cipal court to take over the control of
the Chanic suburbs, during the opcr-'ttrn-

f th rebel ia thi vJoinity last
July.' (

1 be prisoner refuses to make any
statement to the cause which led
him to Kh Dot Mr. How, who whs gen-arall- y

respected by all.

Ebea 1owb Gaaoline Schooner
Xoaei Rudder Oft Kaneohe' .

- T0ed Into Port

, (Prom Monday Advertiser.) "
'frith ruddeY onh and mountainous

boss forcing bis- boat ashore on the
windward side trf Osfan, Captain Vm.
iJ. Weisbarta wi(h bis gasoline schoon-

er Mokolii, and crew were miraculous-
ly saved from (Hashing ashore eft Kano-h-e

Friday afteVndoa ley,- the , prompt
.decision and qnlcTi 'Order telephoned
trom Honolulu try Ebfcn! Low, manager
of the Shipping Company to a
boat of th eirle .rne at Heela to go
to the resell ot tho. distressed Moko-
lii. ' .

Watchers frdm the shore bad seen
the Mokolii successfully pass the bar
at Kaneob into deep water where the
Wave wer mountainous. They had

een that the boat Had met with aa
accident of some kind and aa they be
lieved, was oh the rocks. Thev tele- -

pudned to i.ben Low stating that bis
steamer , had been in its perilous pos-
ition for' two hours, how quickly re- -'

fleeted that a vessel en the rock inJ
thst storm could not hold togetiier for
nor than twenty minute and .instant
ly got In touch with a sister ship at
Ileeia, ordering It to go at once te
the rescue of ta Mokolii.

. The Mokolii had lost it rudder im-

mediately after passing the bar and
had drifted helplessly while .Captain
Weisbarth busied himself fu levlsin
mean to save his ship. . Having no
timber on board with which to tnak
a- jury rudder, he 'ordered all toe can
vaa available to be hoisted, thinking
that be might be abU to gnid the
boat with saiL This', proved, unsuc
cessful owing to tho norraoh seas
that pounded the 'disabled lftlp and
threatened to carfy it ta shore, and oa- -

to the rock. - Finding no other way
4 vor4 impending doom, .both an
chor were ordered lowered.: which af
ter dragging for some distance, Anally
held the boat against the tremendous
impact of the sea. '

,
'

With the-arriv- of ; . tha succoring
boat, a tow line, wa s passed aboard
th Mokolii and. th two. again safely
crossed th bar into th more peacefal
water r Kaneohe port. '

After the storm ubsidod. the Mok
olii wa taken ia tow by the Eaena
and brought th Honolulu yesterday
morning. : .

The big oil tank' used by the com
pany In carrying fuel oil to different
porta on Oahu was hung on behind the
rudderless Mokolii and whon th Kae,
na, the Mokolii and the big oil tank ap-
peared in .Honolulu harbor In tandem
style there were scores of surmises as
to what th unusual line np could

Artist Earhart . ; Here ( Painting
Views to Be Used in Hawaii

- Exposition Bnildinf . .

Rapid progress is being made by tne
Hawaii World's 1 sir Commission in
proparing th diorama for th Hawaii
uu'Kiiug t ins tvio ,

Artist K. H. Iirhart, wb is an ex
pert in this line of work, leaves to
dav for Lahaina where . & ariji
Pictures "will be nsinted nhnwinv that
pictaresqua vrllag with th Pioneer

.Ulnnl.i: - - - 1 ii.niiHuug mm a oacsgrouno. II i

Mr. Karhart 'a idoa to tnak
Sit liietnre at rilantatina lifn ia tha
Hawaiian Islands by painting Lahaina
in me ioregrunii ana. tsen section of
th Hawaiian Commercial Comjiany
pianiaiion win ue Included in the pre
tifre with the idea -- of aa
plot a picture of the sugar industry
as possible. . . . . .

Mr. Karhart ha already completed
Keicnus or naiarai neara,' Honolulu

from off, shore; Iao Valley, Maui, to
gether with Hilo f rom Cerounnt Island
Ibese, sUetches fere made on a. small
scaie, (mowing tke general view am!
color scheme. They ar to bo aubaiit
ted finally to the World 'a Fair Com
mission for selection..

The diorama when completed will be
so constructed that as 6ne gazes out o
a window. the sintir ni.inui .c u
waii'.buty 1 before th eye, ' The
paintings Will be fifty feft long by
twcrfty teet Jrigh a'bd will bo arraugod
hi the form of a emU-ircl- , In the
ir-gro- un win n modoJ of plant
tlon. and ther fndnstries of tho Is
lands fend the background will be com
puseu or me paintings Mr. Karhart ii
now preparing

Aside from thm arnrV iLm . .!.., - - " a w iiibIS lorncr lor the fAmmiuin. ha v..
private contract with several of the

arms er o pNpr palntingi
which will show their feature of Ha
waH; such a th coffee, tobacco ant
pineapple Industries. Mr. Earhart hai
had considerable sbafisnca la chu u.
of work, having been connected With
several large expositions on ttm nin.
land.- H fs Braking th models for the
expottiiioa t tn Hawaiian Suear
riHnirrs experimental Matlon in Ho
nolulu. ' .v ..- - -

' ' ,.:.'.-- 'TARI8, December. 24. Tho "Inscfn
table smile" of the "Mm. rj..- t,

the, latest crate. tVonien ot all ages
and dimensions Lavs fallen victims.

,. The mode of operation is to daub
over ine ince a latt.v substance a
then A Dill V Vnllnw fm-- Dnwdnr
fw women hav obtained a seml.lHUce
or tbo smile, but bow tliey do it ia I

mystery, as the method makes the fua
turea almost immobile. '

SUITS Hi
0 SLi SSEI1

Jddg4 Wise in 'Dismissufg- - Five
Civil Actions Brought Against
Hilo Supervisor Say Fault Lies

with Tboee. Who Tiled the Pro-

ceedings and Not with Deputy- -

County Attorney Heen. ,

vl i, ii 1,

(Mail flpoctoi to The Xdvertlser.)
Hfl),' Jaaiiary loA-th- e -

a nee of Prcseciitor Breckohs or of as- -
.

s'slance from him led last Thurrday to
the dismissal of tho five civil suits
brought by Brcckons for thci county
gainst Supervisor John Kealoha for

the recovery of various sum which the
county was alleged to huve lost through
Keainha.' ' -- ?, '' r-- ' .'- -

While Deputy County; Attorney lloen
ppenred, for the prosecution, he W

unal le to go to trial, aa Brcckons had
sent him neither papers nor data, and
the only word be got was a request
from the attorney general that he nave
the cases continued again. ' But the
court ..hnd to , toe reskoned with, and
Judge Wise not only refused to allow
any, morn continuances, , but expressed
tn ycryxcati'tic htngusge his opinion of
the way tn which the matter bad been
conducted by the prosecutor.
'The Kealoha cases were called on

Wednesday morning, when Heen made
bis first request for a continuance.

Claudius was courtesy personified.
as Mr. Heen is now appearing In

the pine of otlr 'friend, the late la-

mented Mr. Brcckons, we are willing,
that 'the cases be continued until to-

morrow,", he-sai- This was don.
Whcn th cases were called the' fob

yowing morning, Mc Bride moved that
tne wnoie ranch tie dismissed on

of want of prosecution. :

Heen again fought for a continuance.
He stsnd that he had sot bad. time to
prepare since tho attorney general had
askedvhlm to take charge of the case '

a few days ago. V-- - ,
' :t"'

"These casea have already been eon-- - '

tinned time and time again," said Mc-Uri-

"We have allowed thi many
time now, and have shown every court- -

ery, but this is getting too much."i,
"I th'r sny information which you

need fr6m Mrv Brockonsl" asked 'th
eourt., ,;. , .. ..

"Ye," answered Heen. f'H has all
the psjwrs and also important memo-
randa and data concerning them.'.' ,

"It seema ti)-m- e that the people
should uuderslnnd, when they asked .'
you to handle the eases, that you would
need that information. I don't see
why the defendant should b prejudiced r
by nuch actions." ..

"Well, if the cases are dismissed tho
blame should be placed on them," said '

Hoen. "Wo cannot bo held respon-
sible, certainly."- ' . t ,

'

Jl'yo, .that is true," admitted He- -'

Brido. ' 4 These rases wer started six
wecka ago, and I can say without fear
6f contradiction, now or later on, that
there is no good faith in these eases. '
Aa a matter of fact, Brockon told mo
himself thst be (brought tbse-cam- -'

only rfor the "purpose f funrisUng a
basis for the mandamus cases. If the
attorney general wanted Heen to prose-cu-t

e he should have given him tho
papers. - Heen is not to blame; he is
tne legatee of a lot of bum casoj."

A continuance of half an hour was
allowed in order that Heen might as-
certain Whether that meshing 'a mail
hnd trotixhttha much noeded data from
Honolulu. , It brought a lettot t torn the
attorney general, but there was o

of the paper. Thayer, told
ileeo. to save tho casus Continued,, .

V f ""upjios that we will have to do
It, if we are so ordered by the attorney

general, ' suoered McBri'lo. . .

"t move :for a coutianauco," said
Heen. "I can't do anything else an--it-

the circumstances." - .y:, ;

"We object to any 'bjore contiuu-ancos,- "

declared AleBi ido. - V W hsv
allowed these ease to too . continoed
for many .weeks, and w. hav taken
no opportunity 'of the occasions when
there w no one in court at all to
riresent th prosecution, ad Whn
we might well have moved for the d
missal of tho cases. It's alout time
these eases .were dismissed.'' .

"The court tsJtes th sain view,.'
said Judgo Wise. I, think that tbo

eople who brought lawsuit in, tho be-
ginning of December and bad peorlo
employ counsel and a;pee.r in court
time after time are at fault. Mr.. o

has certainly shown tho prose- - '
cution every courtesy, I eaa se very
"C1J, how under those circtimstancos Mr.

prepare . to madl the
easel. , The fault lies with the people .

ho brought tliom in the first plsee,,
and tho, case are dismissed. ' V j.

f f k

WEDDING DAY FIXED.
WAMflNXJTON, December W.'W'

Miss UdHi Murray, sister of Mrs. t)rd
Pronton, of this oity, and Lieut Conger,

be married the 11th of Fob-ruary'-

Geu. and Mrs. Arthur Mur-rtiy'- a

attraotiv quarters at Fort Ma-so-

"Oalifortila, Mrs. Maxwell Mur-ya- y,

th bride 'a sister In law, will be
her only attendant, and only a f(unijy.
party will bo present ,

, Th couple will. s))end their ioiuy.'
moon in southern California before prp- -

ceeding to th Presiitio at Monterey,
Where Lieutenant Pratt Will b sta- -

tioB9d: -' ;i''v;'r t'.' !':

Not less than ten nor ..more than
'

;
twenty years', imjirisoiiment at .ban)
labor was the sentence imposed fe'atur- -

day morning, by Judge William J.
Bobiuson, "on Oeorga Jaine Joseph
Lyons, wlho was fouud guilt'am
Thursday eveuiug of the nturdcr of
Kikuro IIi.ai, a Japauese hackdrlver,
at Iwilei, on the uigbt of August U
last : :


